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In unserem Gebiete bis jetzt nur je ein Exemplar bei

Wiesbaden und Bornich.

Roessler hat in den Schuppenflüglern bei seiner Wieder-

holung der dem Verzeichnisse entlehnten Angaben den Zusatz:

„Der ziemlich seltene*' sc. Schmetterling, weggelassen, da es

sich ihm ofi'enbar nur um ein einzelnes Exemplar, das er er-

zog, handelt, also der ganze Zusatz in diesem Falle nichts be-

deutet. Zu diesem in unserem Gebiete bisher vereinsamt ge-

bliebenen Stücke kommt nun ein zweites hinzu: am 2. Juni

1893, also schon früh im Sommer, fing ich in einem Wiesen-

thaie zwischen hier und Dürscheid, welches mir vorher auch

schon Phtheoch. (Conchylis) aeneana gegeben, ein frisches ;^,

welches sich von einem durch Roesslers Güte erhaltenen in

nichts unterscheidet. Wie der frühe Faugtag zu erklären

sei: ob durch außergewöhnliche Witterungsverhältnisse, wie

sie 1893 allerdings vorlagen, oder ob er auf eine doppelte

Generation der Falter hinweisen kann, bezüglich deren bei

Wecke nichts bemerkt wird: die Entscheidung über diese

Frage muß in Anbetracht des aus hiesiger Gegend nur un-

genügend vorliegenden Beobachtungsmateriales offen gelassen

werden.

üescriptions
of

new species of Phytophagoiis Coleoptera

Irom ihe

Indo- and Austro-Malayan-Kepons*)

Martin Jacoby.

Sagra abdominalis sp. n.

Entirely black, antenuae long, thorax not longer thau

broad, impunctate, the anterior angles thickencd, elytra sub-

opaque, linely and closelj punctured and wrinkled, abdominal

Segments clothed with yellow pubescence.

Mas. Posterior temora long and slender with a long

tooth near the apex, tibiae curvecl at the base, the apex with

a stout and long tooth.

Leugth 91/2 lines.

*) All the species described here arc cuntained in raj' coUection.

Stett. cntomol. Zeit. 1S95.
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Head impuuctate except iiear tlie eyes, antenuae extea-

dinu to tlie niiddle of the elytra, black, third and fourth Joint

equal, tlie following gradually increasing in length, tliorax

slightlv broader than long, the sides slightly concave, the

anterior margiu nearly straight, the angles thickened in shape

of a round and thick tubercle, the surface extremely fineiy

punctured anteriorly and at the sides with a central groove,

scutellum narrowly traa&^verse, deeply concave at the base,

elytra deeply depressed within the Shoulders, rather closely

punctured with two rows of stronger punctures at the side§

and two or three narrow smootli longitudiual Spaces near

the suture intermediate. femora thickened, their tibiae strongly

curved.

Hab. Pura, Mount Ator (Doherty).

The Single male specimen eontained in my collection

ditfers in several particulars from any species of Sagra with

which I am acquainted, in regard to coloratiou it can only

be compared Avith 8. nigrita Fab. but the thorax in that

species is longer and without the anterior blunt tubercles,

the posterior femora in the present insect are elongate and

but slightly widened at the niiddle being of nearly equal

width, lastly all the abdominal segments are furnished with

a row ol' yellow thick pubescence whicii I have not seen

any other species to posess,

Macrolema longicornis sp. n.

Flavous, the basal joints of the antennae and the tibiae

and larsi steelblue, head with one, thorax with two piceous

spots, tinely punctured, elytra black with violaceous gloss,

strongly punctate-striate, the interstices sparingly punctured.

Length 4— 4i|.) lines.

Of elongate, parallel and convex shape, the head nearly

impunctate, with a piceous spot on the vertex, flavous, the

apex of the mandibles and the terminal Joint of the palpi

black, antennae more ihau two-thirds the length of the elytra,

black. the basal joints metallic blue, third Joint shorter than

the fourth, the latter equal to the fifth in length, thorax

al»uul one half broader than long, narrowed at the base,

without distinct lateral margin. the anterior augles produced

outwards, the surface very sparingly and fineiy punctured,

flavous, with an obscure piceous spot at each side, scutellum

narrow and elongate. Ilavous. elytra with a shallow fovea

below the base and a deeper one below the Shoulders,

Stett. entomol. Zeit. 1S95.
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violaceous-black, regularly punctate-striate, the inlerstices finely

punctured, underside and legs flavous, the knees, tibiae and

farsi steel-blue, claws simple.

Hab. New South Wales.

This is the second species of this apparently rare t>eaus

which has come to my uotiee, the lirst having been described

by Baly more than thirty years ago (Journ. of Entomol. 1861).

The present species does not differ in an}' way in regard to

structural characters l'rom the type but entirely in the colour

of the elytra, in the absence of the two deep thoracic foveae

and in other details. I received two specimens from Dr. Stau-

dinger, in one of them the head and thorax is without spots.

Lema sumbawaeusis n. sp.

Black, above flavous, thorax with a basal Iransverse

black band, elytra deeply punctate-striate, flavous with a trans-

verse subquadrate band before the middle and the apex, black,

basal joints of the antennae and the legs flavous.

Length 3 lines.

Head flavous, impunctate, very shining, the vertex not

divided, the lateral grooves deep, the space surrounding the

eyes, rugose, the latter very prominent, deeply notched,

antennae not extending to the middle of the elytra. black, the

lower four Joints flavous, the third Joint slightly longer than

the second but shorter than the fourth Joint, the tifth and

foUowing joints opaque, pubescent, the others shining^ thorax

not longer than broad, the anterior portion strongly widened,

deeply constricted below the middle, the sides strongly oblique,

the anterior angles furnished with a very small tubercle,

bearing a Single hair, the basal suicus deep, the space below

it in shape of a narrow trausverse band, black, the anterior

portion flavous, the disc with .'^ome rows of very minute

punctures- ehtra much broader at the base than the thorax,

slightly depressed below Ihe former, very deeply and rather

closely punctate-striate, the punctures rather liner posteriori}'

where the inlerstices are also costate, the disc flavous, with

a subquadrate band immediately before the middle and not

quite extending to the suture and the apex black; legs

flavous, the underside and the tarsi (the latter obscurely ) black.

Hab. Sumbawa.

Of. this pretty and peculiarly marked species. Iwo ?-peci-

mens are contained in my collection.

Statt, entomol. Zeit. 1895.
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Eiiinolpidae

Aulexis phüippinensis sp. n.

P'iilvous, denselj pubesceut, apex of the antennae and

tlie elytra black, thorax not visibly punctured, elytra densely

clothed with golden yellowish pubescence.

Length 3 liues.

Head densely clothed with yellowisii pubescence, fulvous,

antennae slender, the lower t'our joints lulvous, the rest black,

third and fourth Joint equal, thorax twice as broad as long,

the sides with three distinet teeth, the surface clothed with

long yellowish hairs, obscuring auy punctuation, elytra

blackish, pubescent like the thorax, legs entirely fulvous.

Hab. Philippines.

This species does not agree with any of those diagnosed

bv Lefevre inhabiting the Philippine islands, it seems closely

allied to A. pnberula bat that species is described as haviug

the elytra lougitudinally chanelled at the sides and with black

tibiae and tarsi. In the preseut insect no eculpturing is

visible on account of the long pubescence; a single specimen

is contained in my coUection.

Fiomera ornik.tipennis u. sp.

Black, with whitish spots, thorax subcylindvicus, vugose

with two longitudinal whitish bands, elytra coavsely punctured,

the interstices convex, a spot at the base, a curved band

froni the Shoulder to the middle, two spots near the suture

and an annular mark at the apex, whitish, femora dentate.

Length 2^1 4 lines.

Head clothed with whitish scales occupying almost the

entire surface, clypeus without scales, black, linely punctured,

its anterior margin emarginate at the sides and at the middle,

labrum fulvous, palpi tlavous, antennae rather slender, exten-

ding nearly to the middle of the elytra, second and third

joints equal, following joints slightly longer, scarcely thickened,

thorax subcylindrical, without lateral margins, the sides slightly

rounded and widened at the middle, the surface rugose, black,

the sides with an elongate ringlike band composed of white

scales, scutellum small, its apex truncate, elytra slightly

widened towards the apex, the latter pointed, the entire

surface strongly rugose and deeply punctured, black, the

white spots composed of scales and arrauged in the following

way, a trausverse spot at Ihe basal margin, followed by a

roundish spot before and bv another below the middle, near

Stetf, enlomol. Zeit. 1895.
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the öuture. au S shaped band placed on tlie Shoulder sending

off a short brauch at riiiht angles below the middle and

lastly a large ringshaped mark near tlie apex: uuderside aud

legs likewise but rather sparingly elotlied with whit^ scales,

femora rather loug. armed with a slrong tooth, claws bifid.

Hab. Flores (collectiou M. Oberthur and my own.)

I have received t%vo speeimens of tliis handsome species

froni M. Obevthur.

S,hyparida limbatipennis ^i*.
n.

Piceous. the head. antennae. thorax and leg'^ iulvous,

thorax impunctate. elytra stmugly aud dosely puuctale-striate,

the iüterstice.-^ costate, black, the lateral and apical margins

narrowly fulvous.

Var. Elytra fulvous. a spot on the Shoulders and two

or three short stripes at the sides. black.

Length 2^1 o lines.

Head broad, tinely grauulale, fulvous, clypeus more
distinctly puuetured, separated from the face by a shallow

transverse groove, transverseh' subquadrate, labrum fulvous,

mandibles black, eyes very large, sinuate at the inner mar-

gin, antennae very short (^) not extending to the middle of

the elytra, fulvous, the second Joint proportionately long, but

elightly shorter than the third. following joiuts more elongate,

thorax twice as broad as long, of nearly equal width, the

sides strougly rounded, fulvous. the surface seulptured like

the ver^x of the head, scutellum fulvous, elytra scareely

perceptibly depressed below the base, black, very strougly

puuctate-striate, the punetures closely approadied, the inter-

stices strougly costate at the sides and at the apex, those at

the former place joined before the apex and abbreviated, the

extreme lateral and apical margins fulvous. uuderside i»iceous,

legs fulvous.

Hab. Australia. Cape York.

At tirst sight, the variety or the speeimens upou wliich

I look as such, seems to represeut aoother species. but I fail

to lind any other difl'ereuee than that of coloratiou; of eaeh

form I possess four speeimens. those with black elytra mar-

giued with fulvous, 1 have takeu for the type, in the variety,

of the black colour, notliiug is leü but two or three short

streaks at the sides of eaeh elytron and a small spot on the

Shoulder, the species may be kuown by the eutirely impunc-

tate thorax, costate lateral elytral interstices and system of

coloratiou. although the latter i.- probably subject to greater

Stett. entoinol. Zeit. 1395.
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Variation llian is shown in the material before me, ihe sculp-

turing of tlie thorax cau also not always be relicd ou as

iu a Single speeimeu belouging to the variety. this part is

spariugly and finely puuctured, no trace of this being visible

in the eight otlier speeimens.

Rhyparida coriacea sp. n.

Piceous, the antenuae and legs fulvous, head linely

strigose throughout, thorax closely and more strough' punc-

tured. opaque, elytra dark fulvous very deeply and closely

liuuctate-striate.

Length 2^1^— 3 liues.

Head opaque, brownish-pieeous, very fiueh' lougitudinally

strigose and punctured, the clypeus separated from the face

by a transverse groove, subquadrate, more strongly and less

closely punctured than the head, its anterior margin deeply

emargiuate at the middle, eyes ver}' large, labrum aud palpi

fulvous. auteunae extending beyoud the middle of the elytra,

fulvous, all the joints, with the exception of the shorter

second Joint, of nearly equal length, thorax twice as broad

as long; of equal width, the sides evenly rounded, the angles

not produeed, the surface very closely punctured at the sides,

more finely and remotely at the middle of the disc, piceous,

opaque, scutellum broad with a few fine punctures, elytra

without basal depression, fulvous, with closely approached

rows of deep punetures which get very tine near the apex,

the two rows below the Shoulders are abbreviated anteriorly

and posteriorly and of more irregulär shape, the interstioes

at the sides are also slightly costate, underside piceous, im-

punctate, legs robust, fulvous.

Hab. New Guinea.

Of this species I received two speeimens from Dr. Stau-

dinger, the opaque colour of the head and thorax aud their

sculpturing as well as the very deep elytral punctuation will

help to distingnish the species from its uumerous allies.

Rhyparida depressa sp. u.

Black, two spots on the head, the autennae aud the legs

partly fulvous, thorax flatteued, impuuctate, elytra finely

puuctate-striate, black, the sides and the apex more or less

flavous.

Leugth 3 lines.

Stett. entoinol. Zeit. 1S95.
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Head impunctate iit the vertex, the latter witli (wo
briülit tlavoiis spott;, clypeus separated t'rom the face^ broad,

very linely punctured, its anterior edge btit slightly emar-

ginate, labrum lulvoiis, palpi flavous, antennae extending

beyoud the middle of the elytra, piceous, the base and apex

of each Joint pale, third Joint scareely shorter than the

folknving joints, thorax uearly twice as broad as long, the

sides rounded, the angles in shape of a small tooth, the

surface flattened, black, with some obsolete depression, not

pereeptibly punctured, scutellum scareely longev than broad,

impunctate, black, elytra rather flattened at the anterior half,

slightly widened and more convex towards the apex. finely

striate-punctate, black. the sides and apex more or less flavous,

interstices flat and impunctate, underside, the apex of the

femora and the tibiae and tarsi to a greater or smaller degree,

black, basal portion of the femora fulvous, the anterior ones

with a distinct tooth {,^).

Hab. Java, 8500 feet (Fruhstorfer).

This is a species of rather flattened shape and peculiar

coloration which was obtained by Herr Fruhstorfer at a high

elevation; the three specimens before me do not differ from

each other in any marked degree, the ehtra are finely striate

and the Striae scareely visibly punctured, this, their colour

and that of the head will help to distinguish the species: in

the female the anterior femora are unarmed.

Rhyparida iridipennis sp. u.

Obscure metallic greenish or aoucous, antennae fulvous,

head and the sides of the thorax reddish-cupreous, the disc

Temotely punctured, elytra deeply longitiidinally sulcate, the

interstices convex, the sutural und lateral mari:ins more or

less cupreous, legs piceous, unarmed.
Var. Above dark greeu, legs fulvous.

Length 3 lines.

Head impunctate, with a short central groove between
the eye.«, the latter very large, clypeus distinctly separated

from the face, wedgc-shaped, impunctate, labrum and palpi

fulvous, antennae long and slender, , l'ulvous, thorax twice as

broad as long, the sides rounded, the angles dentiform, the

disc sparingly impressed with iine punctures, tlie sides nearly

impunctate, scutellum very broad, uearly subquadrate, elytra

scareely pereeptibly depressed below the base, deeply sulcate

without punctures except at the sides where the sulci are

abbreviated below tlie Shoulders, tlie latter prominent: under-

Stett. «rntoMiol. Zeit. 189:..
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side blackish, more or less stained with metallic L>veea or

aeueous as well as the femora, libiae and tarsi fiUvous.

Hab. Borneo.

Nodostoma stigmosum n. sp.

Piceous or more or less flavou;?, liead aud thorax rugo-

sely punetured, the sides of the latter subangulate, elytra with

deep basal depression, flavoue, with deeply punetured piceous

Striae, legs flavous, spotted with black.

Var. Elytra uearly black, the inavgins lighter.

Length 2 lines.

Head strongly rugose, flavous, more or less stained with

piceous, clypeus scarcely separated from the face, its anterior

edge concave, palpi flavous, antennae long and slender, fuscous,

the lower joints flavous at the bai^e, third and fourth joints

equal, thorax twice as broad as long, the sides angulate below

the middle, the entire surface strongl}' rugose-punctate with a

transverse groove near the anterior margin, the disc generally

piceous, the margins testaceous; elytra pointed at the apex
with a deep depression below the base, the Shoulders promi-

nent, the sides with a short oblique costa, the disc deeply

punctate-striate, the Striae of piceous colour, underside of the

same colour or varied with flavous, legs of the latter colour,

the apex of the femora, part of the tibiae and tarsi more or

less piceous.

Hab. Java, Gede Mountain 6000 ft. (Fruhstorfer).

A good many specimens were obtained by Mr. Fruh-

storfer at this elevation, it is a very distinct species well

distinguished by the piceous Striae of the elytra, although the

colouration is rather variable, specimens ocurring with partly

or entirely confluent Striae; the species is further distinguished

by the rugosely punetured head and thorax. I have preser-

ved the name given to it by the late M. Lefevre whose
untimely death prevented the description of the species by
this author.

Lindinia Lefevrei sp, n.

Obscure fulvous or piceous, head aud thorax closely

longitudinally strigose, elytra strongly longitudinally costate,

the costae flavous, spotted with black, the interstices closely

punetured.

Length I1/2 Hne.

Head fulvous, the vertex with lougitudiual ridges or

strigae, the clypeus not .-eparated from the face, strongly

Stelt. enfomol. Zeit. 18C»ö.
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rusose, eyes with a iiaii(»\v sulcut, auleauae two-thiids tlie

length of ihe body, t'ulvoup, tlie terminal four or live joiuts

black, slightly tliickened, second Joint shorter than the third,

thorax twice as broad as long, the sides slightly rounded,

narrowed towards the apex, the surface rather eonvex and

subcylindrical. dark fulvous or piceous. entirely covered by

longitudinal strigae. the interstices dosely and strongly punc-

tiired, öcutellum somewhat raised, not louger than broad,

elytra eonvex, distinctly transversely depressed below the

base with about ten very strongly raieed longitudinal tostae,

generally of flavous colour, the interstiees strongly punctured

at the sides only, the others nearly impunetate, the costae

varying in colour, fulvous at the sides, tlavous and with

some black spots near the suture and at the base, below

fulvous, the breast more or less black, the four posterior

tibiae emarginate at the apex, claws bifid.

Hab. Philippine Islands.

The genus Lindinia was eslablished by Lefevre on some
Eumolpidae from the Philippine Islands, having the appearance

of a lihyparida or Nodostoma but differing in the deutate

femora and the shorter second Joint of the antennae, both

characters which do not seem to me to be sufficient for the

establishment of a new genus, since they are variable and

ofteu show iutermediate stages of development, I have never-

theless retaiued Lefevres genus for the present, L. Lefecrei

seems closely allied to L. cornigata Lefev. but differs

entirely in the sculpturing and colour of the elytra and

other details; the specimens before me have unarmed femora

which does not agree with the tApical forms. Three epecimeus

are contained in my collection.

Phytorus Fruhstorferi sp. n.

Testaceous, varied with black. head nearly impunetate,

Hnely granulate, antennae nearly as long as the body. tiiorax

strongly transverse, impunetate, black and testaceous, elytra

testaceous, longitudinally sulcate, the base with a transverse

depression, niore or less maiked with hiack, anterior femora

with toolli.

Length 2 iiuo.^.

Of ovale .>hape aud very variable in coloralion, the head

minutely granulate aud extremely finely punctured at the

Vertex, the latter black, the sides flavous. clypeus distinctly

separated from the face, wedge-shaped, srulptured hke the

head, eyes large, strongly indented. surrounded by a narrow

Stell, enioinol. Zeit ISHö
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sulcus; labrum fulvous, antennae nearly extendiog to the end

of the eljtra, the lower three joints fulvous, the others blaek,

each Joint with the apex fulvous, third Joint distinctly shorter

than the fourth, thorax rather move thau twice as broad as

long, the sides distinctl}^ narrowed towards the apex, .slighll}^

rounded at the base, uearl}' straight in front, the angles acute,

forniiug a small tooth, the surface with some very minute

and remotely placed punctures, the disc to a greater or

smaller degree black, the margins more or less flavous, scutellum

not longer than broad, its apex pointed, impunetate, elytra

with a shallow transverse depression below the base, sulcate-

striate, the interstices slightly eonvex, more so at the sides,

the eighth and ninth sulcus abbreviated anteriorly and
posteriorly, the elytral depression marked with a narrow
black band, more or less interrupted, the suture and the base

also spotted or marked with blaek, underside and legs black,

more or less marked with flavous, sometimes entirely of this

colour, the anterior femora with a small tooth, the anterior

margin of the thoracic episternum slightly eonvex.

Hab. Java (Fruhstorfer).

To be t^eparated from its allies by the length of the

antennae and the finely granulate head and thorax as well

as by the markings of the elytra.

Heteraspis borneensis sp, u.

Below obscure cupreous, above dark aeneous, antennae

black, the basal joints fulvous, thorax short and transverse

remotely punctured sparingly pubescent, elytra remotely punc-

tate-striate near the suture, the sides irregularly punctured,

pubescent iike the thorax.

Length 'S^j^ lines.

Of a dull aeneous colour, the head extremely linely

punctured and pubescent, the base of the antennae and the

clypeus anteriorly bright metallic aureous, labrum and palpi

fulvous. antennae long and slender, extending to the middle

of the elytra, black, the basal three joints fulvous, terminal

joints elongate, not thickened, thorax more than twice as

broad as long, rather short, the sides rounded, the angles

acute, the disc rather concex, remotely impressed with strong

punctures and clothed with short grey pubesccnce, scutellum

broadcr than long, subpenlagonal, elytra punctured Iike the

thorax, the {)unctuation arranged in rows near the suture.

more dosely and irregularly at the sides, the interspaces

Stett. entomol. Zeit. 1895.
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spariogly clothed witli short grey pubeseence: legs violaceous,

underside obscure cupreons. clothed witli long pubescenee.

Hab. Borneo.

Tlie Single specimen which I possess of this species is

quite distinct from the majority of its oongeners, on account

of the verv linely punctured head and the remote punctuation

of the thorax, the width of the latter and the general dull

aeueous colouv of the upper surface in connection with that

of the lea:s ect.

Heteraspis celebensis sp. n.

Metallic green, clothed with long white pubescenee, basal

joints of the antennae fulvous, thorax subquadiate closely

rugose-punctate, elytra coarsely and closely rugosely punctu-

red, the interstices tinely punctate.

Leugth 4 lines.

Head tlat. closely obliquely strigose at the sides, witii a

short cupreous gioovc at the middle, the clypeus strougly

punctured, its anterior margin slightly eniarginate, labrum and
palpi nearly black, antennae black, the baeal Joint metallic

green, the following two joints fulvous. fhird and fourth

joints nearly equal, terminal joints bul slightly widened; tho-

rax tiansverse, subquadrate, the sides straight, the surface

with a distinct tubercle near the anterior angles, clothed

with long greyish pubescenee, ver}' closely rugose-punctate at

the sides, the disc closely but not rugosely punctured.

scutellum obscure cupreous, elytra much broader than the

ihorax. the Shoulders very prominent, the surface much more
coarsely and strongly punctured than the thorax, the inter-

stices also minutely punctured: underside and legs slightly

less metallic than tlie upper surface, scarcely punctured.

Hab. Celebes.

The specimens contained in my collection were examined

and named by Lefevie but not described to my knowledge;

the species is very closely allied to the well known H. hirtus

Eab. from which it seems to difler in the longer antennae

and the more strongly and rugosely punctured upper surface,

the general colour above is also less bright, of a darker green

and the thorax is but little metallic, owing to the dense

pubescenee; in one specimen the labrum is not black but

cupreous.

Stett entomol. Zeit. 1896.
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Cleorina nigrita sp. u.

Black, tlie anteiiuae, tibiae and tarsi fulvout^, thorax very

deeply puoclured, tlie punctures elongate, coufluent at the

sides, elvtra deepiy punctate-striate the interstices costate at

the side^.

Leogtli i liue.

Head very remolely but strougly pimetured, the elypeiis

uearly ^mooth, labrum fulvouB, auteuoae slender, exteodiiig:

beyoud the base of the elytra, fulvous, the basal Joint piceous

above. thiid and fonrth joints equaL terminal joints scareely

thickeued, thorax twiee as broad as long, tlie sides stmighl,

slightly narrowed anteriorly, the surface deeply impressed

with oblong punctures, which at the sides are more or less

contluent and the interstices convex, the anterior margin is

accompaiued by a row of tine punctures, the base in front

of the seutellum nearly impunctate, scutellum broader than

long, elytra with a rather deep transverse depressiou below

the base, strongly puuetate-striate at the sides and within the

depressiou, tinely punctured near the sutuve, the Shoulders

very prominent, the interstices at the sides raised into three

or four strong iongitudinal costae, the tibiae and tarsi fulvous,

prosternum transverse, the base with some deep punctures.

Hab. Borneo.

Allied <o C. fukipes Lefev. (Notes Leyden Mus. Vol. XII,)

but diflering in the entirely black not greenish-aeneous colour,

the similar coloiired l'emora and the lateral costae of the

elytra: (\ fulritarsis Lefev. (Notes Leyd. Mus. Vol. IX) is

anotiier closely allied species but dilfers equally in colour, in

having the thorax densely punctured at the disc and in the

apex of the tibiae being fulvous only.

Abirus speciosus sp. u.

BeloM- metallic bluish, above bright reddish-cuj)reous,

head and thorax strongly punctured, elytra finely punctate-

striate near the suture; the sides strongly transversely rugose.

Length 8 lines.

Head strongly and closely punctured, cupreous, the

dypeus slightl}- separated from the face by a transverse

deprcssion, antennae purplish, the terminal joints broadly

tlatteued and dilated, secoud Joint ilavous; Üiorax twice as

broad as long, the sides strongly deflexed, the lateral margins
greatly rounded, rather strongl}^ produced at the middle, the

antei-ior angles acutely produced, posterior margin nearly

straight, the surface bright cupreous, the sides strongly and

Stett, entornol. Zeit. 1895.
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closely punctured, the diso more finely so, the extreme lateral

margins metallic blue, scutellum as broad as long, smooth,

elytra with about six rows of line punctures at the inner

diso, the sides very strongl}' transversely rugoee, the lateral

margins metallic blue, rest of the surface bright aureou?;

underside and lege metallic blue and more or les!< purplish.

Hab. New Guinea.

I have preserved the name given to this species by
Letevre who had it for examination, it iß much distinguished

by the bright enpreous colour of the upper surface.

Corynodes hirsutus sp. n.

Metallic green, above cupreous, linely pubeseent, antennae

and legs purplish, thorax extremely closely and finely punctu-

red, pubeseent, elytra more strongly but as closely punctured,

finely pubeseent, the sides with an obsolete costa.

Length 4 liues.

Head wilh a deep central groove, very closely and

rather finely punctured, as well as the supra-ocular grooves,

clypeus transversely subquadrate, rugoseh^ punctured, man-

dibles black, antennae purplish, the last five joints broadly

flattened, the dilatation gradually increasing, thorax twice as

broad as long, of nearly equal width, the sides straight at

the base, rounded in front, the surface extremely closely and

rather linely punctured, greenish - cupreous, the interstices

closely covered with short greyish pubescence, scutellum

broader thau long, elytra with a deep transverse basal and

inlrahumeral depression, reddish- cupreous, punctured and

pubeseent like the thorax, the sides and the base more

strongly punctured, with a lougitudinal ridge from the Shoul-

ders to the apex, the lateral margin rather broad, transversely

strigose, bluish; legs purplish, claws appendiculate.

Hab. Borneo.

Tliere will he no difliculty to recognize this species on

account of the general colour and the short pubescence of

its Upper surface which is only possessed by another species

fC. Dohrni).

Corynodes sumbawaensis sp. n.

Metalhc purplish, above obscure greenish-purplish, head

and thorax coarsely and subremotely punctured, elytra without

depression, closely and strongly semi-regularly punetate,

claws bilid.

Length 41/2 li»es.

Stett. entomol. Zeit. 1895.
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üf broad, oblong-ovate shape, the liead witli a deep

central groove, verv coarsely and subconfluently punctured,

the clypeue separated hy a deep groove, subquadrate, closely

and subrugosely punctured, its anterior edge nearly straight,

labrum black, antennae purpbsh, the last six joints broadly

tlattened, thorax one half broader than long, the sides nearly

straight, the anterior margin not produced at the middle, the

surface irregularly impressed with deep punctures, the margins

nearly impunctate, the interior of the punctures purplisli, the

ground colour greenish, elytra with an extremely obsolete

depression below the base, rather less strongly punctured than

the thorax except at the base, the punctures arranged in

irregulär closely approached rows, the interstices finely

aciculate, the sides more deeply and irregularly punctured;

underside and legs purplish, linely and closely punctured.

Hab. Sumbawa.

Corynodes Lefevrei sp. n.

Bright metallic green, antennae purplish, thorax long,

sparingly punctured, elytra depressed below the base, closely

punctate-striate, claws appendiculate.

Length li/o lines.

Head rather closely punctured, the clypeus separated

tVom the face by a deep groove, wedge-shaped, closely

punctured, labrum metallic green, antennae extending below

the middle of the elytra, purplish-blue, the terminal tive joints

l»roadly dilated. thorax scarcely one half broader than long,

Ihe sides very strongly deflexed anteriorly, the lateral margin

straight at the base, slightly i-ounded in front, the anterior

angles strongly produced; the anterior margin produced at

tlie middle, the.surface sparingly and rather finel}' punctured,

the |)unctures irregularly distributed, the sides entirely im-

])unctate. scutellum ]turi)li.--h, oblong, with a central ridge,

elytra parallel: transversely depressed below the base with

closely approached rows of tine punctures, distinct to the

apex, the sides plightly tuberculate below the Shoulders, inter-

mediate femora with a distinct tooth, the tibiae dilated at

the apex, clotlied with thick fulvous pubescence, prosternun»

broader than long, longitudinally strigose and punctured.

Hab. Java.

The thorax in this species is longer than in any of the

Eastern forms wilh which I am acquainted, this character, the

ßparing piinctuation and the tine and closely approached rows
nj punctures ofthe elytra will help to distinguish the species.

Siett. cntomol. Zeit. 1890. 5
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Corynodes multicostatus s.}». n.

Below metallic blue, above aureous or brassy. thorax

transverse, coarsely punctured, elylra subquadrale, closely and

ßtronglj" punctate-striate, the interstices longitudinally costate

throughout.

Var. Entirel}^ violaceous blue.

Leugth 31/2 lines.

Of broadly subquadrate sliape, the head strongly but

not closely punctured, the clypeus separaled b}' a deep traus-

verse groove, blue or greeu, closely punctured, antcuuae

scarcely extending beyond the base of the thorax, purplish,

the terminal tive joints broadly flattened; thorax twice as

broad as long, short, the sides evenly rounded, the anterior

rnargiü not produced at the middle, the surface moderately

convex with a narrow anterior deep groove accoinpanying

the anterior margin, the diso coarsel}', irregularly and rather

closely punctured, the extreme sides nearly impunctate,

scutellum slightly longer than broad, elytra strongly convex,

with a shallow trausverse depression at the sides below the

Shoulders, witli about eighteen or twenty rows of deep, closely

approached punctured, all the interstices longitudinally costate,

the last ones moi'e strongl}' raised than the others: undorside

and legs entirely violaceous blue, claws appendiculate.

Hab. Borneo.

I know of no other species with which to coniparc the

present oue, the short snbquadrate shape, the equally short

antennae and the numerous elytra costae will help in its

recoguitiou, the male does not seem to differ exccpt iu the

slightly less strongly raised costae of the elytra; there are

four specimens conlaiued in my collectiou of which three

reprcseut the briglit metallic aureous form und tiic »»liier

the dark blue variety.

Corynodes rug^ipennis sp. u.

Metallic green, antennae purplish, head strongl}' and

closely, thorax more iiuely punctured, elytra closely rugose-

punetate and sparingly pubescent, subopaque.

Length 5 lines.

Of parallel and moderately convex shape, brighl green,

the head strongly and moderately closely pimctured, clypeus

transversc, very closely punctured, labrum metallic green,

anteimae not extending to the middle of the ehtra, the

terminal five joints broadly ilatteued, purplish, thorax twice

as broad as long, snbquadrate, the sides slightly rounded

Stett. entumol. Zeit lä9S.
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before tlie middle. nanowly marginale as well as tlie anterior

and basal margin, tlie surface irregularly and subremolely

punetured, the margins with a row of vStronger punctures,

scutellum ratlier longer than broad, elytra elongate, much
broader than the thorax, very strongly and closely rugose

punctate, the interstiees wrinkled and ^paringl) clothed with

greyish hairs towards the apex, the sides with a narrow biit

strongly vaised costa not extending to the base nor apex.

Hab. Siam.

Of this species, much distiuguished by the eiitirely rugose

surface of the elytra five specimens are contained in my
collection.

Chrysochus siamensis sp. n.

Metallic green, the ba8e of the head purplish, thorax

coarsely punetured, with a round purplish spot on the disc,

elytra strongly und closely punctate-striate, the suture poste-

riorly, the lateral margins and a broad transverse band before

the middle, purplish.

Length 'S^l.^—Jij^ lines.

Head strongly and closely punetured, the upper half

purplish, the lower one metallic bright green, the middle

with a longitudinal short groove, cly])eus not separated from

the face, more coarsely punetured, labrum fulvous, antenuae

black, the lower four joints fulvous, the basal Joint metallic

gi*een above, tliird Joint longer than the fourth, terminal

joints slightly widened, not extending to the middle of the

eh'tra. thorax twice as broad as long, of equal width, the

sides slightly lounded at the middle, straight at the base, the

disc convex, very strongly and rather closely punetured,

metallic green or brassy.^ the middle with a large purplish

patch, scutellum purplish, elytra very closely and rather

strongly punctate-striate, the punctures stronger at the sides

below the base, the suture from the middle to the apex with

a narrow posteriorly gradually widened purplish band, the

lateral margin broadly of the same colour and a similar band

placed transversely oblique before the middle and widened

towards the sides: the breast and legs metallic green, Ihc

base of the femora and the ubdomen purplish, claws bitid,

anterior margin of the thoracic episternum convex.

Hab. Siam.

Two specimens of this very handsome species are

contained in my collection, in one the elytra are of a more
cupreous tint.

Sietf. eutomol. Zeit. 1895. 5*
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Chrysomelidae.

Stethomela Balyi i^^p. n.

Reddish-fulvous, antennae (the basal Joints excepted)

black, thorax strongly aud remotelj piinctured, elytra metallic

greeu or cupreous, strongly punctate-striale, the interstices

(inely punctured, tibiae and tarsi metallic green.

Leogth 4 lines.

Head impunctate, fulvous, clypeus very short bonnded

above by a transvevse deep depression, antennae extending

to the base of the elytra, black, the basal two or three joints

fulvous, terminal joints tlattened, louger tliau broad, thorax

three times broader than long, the sides rounded at the

middle, the anterior margin deeply concave, the surface

rather convex, very sparingly punctured on the disc, the

sides more closely punctate, scutelium fulvous, triangulär,

elytra subquadrate, metallic green, strongly punctate-striate,

the interior of the punctures purplish, the rows sometimes

with extra punctures or the latter displaced, the interstices

finely and sparingly punctured, underside aud femora fulvous,

the tibiae and tarsi metallic green, the posterior tibiae strongly

curved, claws appendiculate, the inner division pointed, proster-

uum emarginate at the base, the apex scarcely produced,

anterior coxal cavities open.

Hab. Australia, Cooktown.

Closely alhed to S. julmcollis Jac. likewise from

Australia but smaller, of brighter metallic green colour and

the elytra with single not double rows of punctures as well

as the interstices linel}' ])unctured, there is also a round small

fovea visible at the lateral margin below the Shoulders.

1 have seen three specimens of this species.

Stethomela viridissinia sp. n.

Metallic bluish-black below, above bright metallic green,-

the clypeus, basal joints of the antennae and the legs fulvous,

thorax strongly punctured uear the base only, elytra regularly

punctate-striate, the base with two or three foveae below the

Shoulders.

Length 3 lincb.

Head impunctate, witli a deep triangulär fovea, the

clypeus in shape of a narrow transverse ndge, fulvous,

labrum fulvous, terminal Joint of the paipi transverse, truncate,

antennae black, the Iower three joints iulvous, terminal joints

scarcely widened, elongate, thorax three times broader thaa

Sfett. eatomol. Zeit. 1895.
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loim. the sides rouiided betöre the middle, sliglith' uarrowed

at the base, tlie surfaee neurly impunctate anteriorly, the

base with some deep punetures inegularly distributed, the

anterior anulefi- fulvous within, elytra very regularly and

rather strongly punctate-striate, the Shoulders prominent and

tbllowed at the sides by several deep foveae, placed trans-

versely, the interstices very minutely punctured, legs fulvous,

the l'our anterior tibiae strongly eurved, claws appendieulate,

prosternum emarginate at the base, longitudinally sulcate.

Hab. Queensland.

To be distinguished IVom olher allied species by the

Julvous elypeus, the punctures at the base only of the thorax,

the ^hort autennae and the general bright metallic green

coloration of the upper surfaee; in both the specimens before

me, the anterior angles of the thorax are fulvous at the

inner side.

Stethomela olivacea sp. n.

Fulvous, anteunae (the basal joints excepted) black,

thorax strongly punctured at the sides, the disc sparingly

punctured. elytra olivaceous-green, very deeply punctate-

striate. the lateral margins purplish.

Length S^jo lines.

Head with a i'ew punctures at the lower portion, the

elypeus separated from the face by a transverse groove,

antennae extending nearly to the middle of the el^'tra, black,

the lower two joints fulvous, terminal joints elongate. thorax

niore than twice as broad as long, the sides nearly straight,

the anterior margin deeply concave, the disc sparingly and

rather tiuely, the sides strongly and rather dosely punctured,

fulvous, el3'tra metallic green, of an olivaeeous tint, the mar-

gins more or less distinctly purplish, the Striae very deep

aud regularly punctured, the interstices minutely punctate,

the Shoulders moderately prominent, bounded by a transverse

depression below, the punctures within this depressioii larger

than the others; underside and legs fulvous, prosternum

emaiginate at the base, th.e apex truncate and perpendicularly

produced.

Hab. Queensland.

Allied to S. Bahji but the sculpturing of the thorax

and that of the elytra quite ditferont as well as the colour

of the latter.

Stett. enloiiiol. Zeil. 1S95.
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Chalcomela fulvipes sp. u.

Metallic green. the labrum, antennae and legs IuIvoun,

thorax linely and closely punctured, elytra strongly and regu-

larly punctate-striate, the sides strongl}^ lobed at the base,

elaws simple.

Length S^j^ lioes.

Head impunetate, clypeus not separated from tlie face,

the Space above the insertion of the antennae in shape of a

strongl}^ raised short ridge, labrum, maudibles and palpi ful-

vous, terminal joiut of the latter nearly as long as the prece-

ding one, antennae extending to the base of the elytra only,

fulvous, all the joints ^^hort, the iifth and following ones

tvansversel}" widened, thorax three times broader than long,

slightly widened at the middle, Ihe sides nearly straight, the

surface closely and linely punctured, with a row of deep

punctures on the basal margin, scutellum triangulär, elytra

with a strongly produced lateral lobe, ver}' regularly punctate-

striate, the punctures closely placed, nearly obsolete at the

apex, Shoulders not very acute, bounded by a deep depressiou

witliin, the last two rows with some deeper punctures below

the Shoulders, legs fulvous, prosteruum narrow, not raised,

longitudinally chanelled, claws simple.

Hab. Queensland.

Distinct from any of ils allies by the colour of the

antennae and legs.

Halticidae

Simaethea dimidiata sp. u.

Elongate, broad, robust, black, head, antennae and tho-

rax bright fulvous, thorax strongly and remotely punctured,

elytra deeply punctate-striate, the anterior half fulvous, the

posterior one, black.

Length 4'|o lines.

Head impunetate, fulvous, frontal elevations strongly

raised, clypeus narrowly transverse, palpi incrassate at the

penultimate Joint, tlavous, antennae not extending to the

middle of the elytra, flavous, third and fourth joints equal,

terminal joints slightly shorter aud thicker, thorax twice as

broad as long, subquadrate, the sides rounded in front, straight

at the base, the surface rather convex, coarsely and remotely

punctured, fulvous, scutellum black, elytra transversely depressed

below the base, coarsely punctate-striate, the third interstice

with some extra punctures, the anterior half fulvous, the

Stett. entomol. Zeit. 1895.
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other blaek, undevside and the posterior legs black, the

anterior ones fulvous below.

Hab. Java (Fruhstorfer).

Nearly allied to S. Laportei Baly bat of dilTerent colo-

ration and the elytral punctuatiou deep and large instead of

fine as in that !^peeies. A Single Jrpecimen was obtained by
Herr Fruhstorfer,

fialerucidae.

Malaxia maculicollis sp. n.

Black, linely pubescent, the basal joints of the antennae

more or less testaceous, thorax flavous with a black spot,

linely rugose, elytra bright green, very finely rngose; legs

flavous.

Length 2—2i|. lines.

Head broad, rugose at the vertex, the latter black as

well as the labrum, clypeus flavous, antennae as long as the

body, black, the third Joint shorter than the fourth, the latter

and the intermediate joints very elongate, terminal joints

shorler, the basal two joints testaceous below, thorax twice

as broad as long, the sides narrowed at the base, anterior

angles entirely obsolete and rounded, the surface transversely

rugose and sculptured like the head, flavous with a rounded

black spot at the middle of tlie disc and another at the sides

below, scutellum black, elytra parallel and narrow, bright

metallic green, finely rugose and transversely wrinkled, the

extreme lateral margin purplish; underside black, legs flavous.

Hab. New. Guinea.

This is a rather smaller species and of more slender

shape Ihau most of its congeners, and priucipally distinguished

by the tlavous thorax, spotted with black on the disc and

at the flanks below.

Anthipha (Dercetis Clark) quadrimaculata sp. n.

Flavous, the head black, thorax very sparingly punctured,

elytra distinctly semipunctate-striate, a transverse band at the

base and a smaller rounded spot below the middle, black,

breast more or less fulvous, the sides black.

Length 21/2

—

'^ lines,

Head impunctate, the vertex black, frontal tuber«-les

oblic|uely transverse, carina widened in front, labrum flavous,

the third Joint one half longer than the second in tlie male,

twice as long in the female and half tlie length of the fourth

Stelt. e.ntomol. Zeit. 1895.
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Joint: thorax more thaa twice as broad as long, the sides

neavly straight, the anterior angles slightly oblique, anterior

margin nearly straight, posterior one roiinded, the surface

sotnewhat eonvex, flavous, with a few tine punctures near

the anterior angles and at the disc, ^cutelkan tlavous, elytra

•with a slight depression near the suture, rather elosely and
diptinctly piinctiired in regulär rows which become more
obsolete near the apex, the base to the extend of one third

is occupied by a transverse black band interrupted by the

sutinal margin and slightly narrowed near that place.^ a

rounded spot is also placed below the middle, both these

markiugs are sHghtly edged with fulvous, the underside and

legs are flavous, the breast reddish fulvous more or less black

at the sides.

Hab. Java (^coUected by Mr. Fruhstorfer).

Allied to A. iplagiata Alld. bul differing in the eolour

of the head and of the breast and in the more regulär

punctuatiou of the ely(ra, in some specimens the posterior

elytral spot is nearlv obsolete or of a dark fulvous eolour as

well as the sutural margin.

Anthipha nigra Allard,

The type of this species is of au eutirely black eolour

<^the autenuae excepted) and a variety described by M. Allard

has the apical third portion of the elj'tra rufous, I possess

however eight specimens from Borueo in which only the

base of the elytra is black, the rest being rufous, as I

canuol distinguish Ihese specimens in any other way from

the typical form I must look upon them as another variety,

similar in coloration to so many other species belonging to

diftereut genera iuhabiting the Malayan Islands. The species

is also found at Perak and Öingapoor. A very closely allied

(if not identical) species i.s A. abdominalh Jac. in which

however the cntire abdomeu is fulvous as well as the apex

of the elytra, but it is quite possible that A. nigra is but a

black variety of that species.

Anthipha marginicoUis sp. n.

Fulvous, Ihe inlermediale joiuts of the anteunae and the

tibiae and tarsi black. thorax nearly iminiuctate, margined

with black, elytra cou^ ex. metallic dark greeu, lincly and

closely puüt'tured.

Leugth 3 lines.

SteU. eutomoL Zeit. lad:.
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Head lulvou», the frontal tubeicles aud tlie clypeus

slrouül.v raised, the latter triaugiilar, aüteuuae extcnding beyond

tlie niiddle of the elytra, black, the tirst aud third Joint

and the apical two joints fiilvous, third Joint nearly as long

as the lirst but sligj)tly shorter than the fourth, thorax more

thau twice as broad as long, rather convex, the sides nearly

straigiit, the anterior angles oblique, the diso not perceptibly

puuetured, fulvous, all the margins navrowly black, scutelluin

lulvou.-, elytra convex, not depressed below the base, broader

thau the thorax. very fiuely aud closely punctured, dark

metallif green; uuderside testaceoiis, legs fulvous, the tibiae

and tarsi black, the metatarsus of the posterior legs longer

thau tlie following joints together.

Hab. Borneo.

Principally distiugnished by the colonr of the untennae

and thorax.

Anthipha Fruhstorferi ^p. u.

Testaceous, the anteuuae (the basal joints excepledj and

the tibiae and tarsi black, thorax impunctate, elytra distinctlj

puuetured in closely approached senii-regular lines.

Length 2'j2 lines.

Head impunctate. the frontal elevations distinct, anteunae

long and sleuder, black, the basal Joint (and sometimes the

followiug two joints) fulvous, the second and third Joint short,

equal in the male, the third slightly longer in the feinale, the

fourth Joint very long, thorax more than twice as broad as

long, the sides very slightly rounded at the middle, the angles

promiueut, the surface smooth aud shining, impunctate willi

the exceptiou of a few tine jtunctures anteriorly uear the

angles, elytra with an obsolete depressiou uear the suture

below the base, distinctly punctured in rows, tibiae and tarsi

black: male organ long and slendcr, curved upwards, the

poiut divided.

Hab. Java (Fruhstorfor).

Closely allied to A. Javana Jac. but the thorax without

any depressiou, the elytra more strongly punctured with

a basal deprepsion aud the uuderside entirely testaceous.

Three sjiecimens are contained in my collection.

Anthipha subrugosa sp. n.

Testaceous, the anteuuae. tibiae aud tarsi bla(;k, thorax

impunctate, shining, elytra very strongly and deeply punctured

Siett. entoiiiol. Zeit. 1S95.
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in closfly approached rows. testaceou?, the extreme »nar-

siri"^ blaek.

Length 21/2 lines.

Head impunctate, the frontal tubercles oblique, antennae

tili» aud slender, black, the third Joint twiee as long as the

sei'ond biit one half shorter tlian the fourth Joint, thorax

Iwice as broad as long, the sides straight, the anterior augles

obliquely thickened, the surface with a few minute pimctures

at the sides, testaeeoiis, shining, eljtra not depressed below

tl»e base, coarsel}' and elosely punetured in semi-regular rows,

the Spaces between the punetures not larger than the pune-

tures themselves, with sonne traces of longitudinal smooth

lioes, all the margins very narrowly black, underside

testaceous, the breast also margined with black, tibiae and

tarsi of the latter colour.

Hab. Borneo.

This Anthipha may be known from other almost

sinnilarly coloured species by the strong and almost rugose

punctuation of the elytra, the specialen in my collection is

probably a female.

Aenidea longicornis sp. n.

Metallic green, the antennae (the apical Joint excepted}

and legs fulvous, thorax bifoveolate, minutel}- granulate and

very linely punetured, elytra more strongly and elosely pune-

tured in semiregular rows.

,j. The head with a deep excavation below the antennae.

Length 2i'2 lines.

Of narrow and elongate shape, metallic green, impunctate

at th(! Vertex, the entire low er portion occupied by a deep

excavation in the male, the interior of which is furui^hed

with some stiff bristles, eyes large and prominent, »-lypeus

and labrum black, antennae extending to the end of the

elytra, fulvous. the last Joint fuscous, the second Joint

extremely small, moniliform, third Joint Ihe longest, siender,

fourth and following joints thicker aud shorter: thorax scarcely

twice as broad as long, subquadrate. the disc very deeply

bifoveolate, minutely gi-anulate and very linely and sparingly

punetured, seutelhim broad, trigonate, elytra with a shallow

depression below the base, very elosely and rather strongly

punetured with some obsolete longitudinal Striae at the sides,

tlic punctuation at the apex tiuer and more remote. under-

side metallic ureen: impunctate. legs siender. fulvous, tibiae

St«tt. «DKiinol. Zti!. IfeSS.
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unarmed, the tiist Joint of the posterior tarsi longer than the

following joints together, anterior cotyloid eavities closed.

Hab. Madura.

Allied to A. metallica Jac. from Borueo, but the head

entirely metallie green, tlie apical Joint of the antenuae blaok,

the thorax without punctures and tlie metatarsus of the

posterior legs much longer, the general size of the insect

also smaller; the female has a simple head and the third

and fourth joints of the antennae are of eqnal length.

Sermyloides philippinensis sp. u.

Oblong-ovate, convex, fulvoiis, the antennae and the four

anterior legs llavous, underside and posterior legs black,

tliorax impunctate, elytra rather strongly punctnred.

Length 31/2 lines.

Head impunctate, the frontal tubercles narrowly trans-

verse, antennae flavous, the second Joint extremely small,

moniliform, the third shorter than the fourth, like the following

Joints tlattened and of somewhat eiougate triangulär shape,

thorax narrowi}- transverse, the sides narrowed in front, the

anterior margin concave, the posterior one parallel, the anterior

angles oblique, the surfaee impunctate, fulvous, scutellum

broadly triangulär, fulvous, elytra convex, rather dosely and

strongly punctured; underside and the posterior legs black,

their tarsi fulvous, the four anterior legs flavous.

Hab. Philippines.

The shape and struetural characters of this species

agrees with tlie typical form S. hasalis Jac. from Sumatra
which is itself extremely variable in eoloration, but the shape

of the antennae in the present species of which I possess

a Single apparently female specimen differs from those of

the same sex in S. basalis in which the joints are not

flattened and widened and much less robust, moreover I have

not Seen amongst the many specimens from Sumatra I had
before me, one, coloured like the present insect in regard

to the legs.

Buphonida philippinensis sp. n.

Pale fuscous, closely pubescent, the intermediale joints

of the antennae black, head linely punctured, thorax short,

transversely sulcate, pubescent, elytra linely rugose-punctate,

closely pubescent.

Length 'S^j^ lines.

Stett. entomol. Zeit. 1895.
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Kariowly eloogate, pale teslaeeous or fuscous. tlie liead

clos-ely punc'tiired, broad. tlie IVoutal elevatioüt^ transverse,

clypeus nanow, triangulär, sliining, autenuae lather long,

filiform, the lower and the terminal three joints more or less

testaceous, tlie others black, tbird Joint sliorter tban tbe fourtb,

thorax sliort. transverse, tbe sides straigbt, sliobtly subangulate

before tbe middle. tbe anterior angles dentiform, the posterior

ones oblique, surface transverseh" but ratber .sballowv sulcate,

finelv punctured, tbe punctuation nearly obseured bv tbe

close greyisb pubescence. elytra elongate, tbe apieal augles

acute, tbe sides vvitb a iongitudinal sballow sulcus, tbe surface

sculptured and pubescent like tlie tborax, epipleurae indi^tinct

below tbe middle, tibiae unarmed, tbe fir?t Joint of tbe

posterior tarsi longer tbaii tbe foUowing joints, claws bitid.

anterior eoxal cavilies closed.

Hab. Pbilippine Islands.

Candezea discoidalis i>j). n.

Obloiig-ovate, coiivex. fiiivou>. tbe intermediate joints of

the antennae and tbe legs black, bead and tborax rufous,

impunctate, elytra minutely punctured, black, tbe disc with

a trausver,-e pale yellow band or spot, the apex fulvous.

Mas. Elytra with a basal fovea, the last abdominal

Segment trilobate, the intermediate lobe concave.

Length 2 lines.

Head impunctate, rufous, the eyes very large, occupying

the entire side of tbe head. IVoutal tubercles distinct. poiuted.

palpi Idack, antennae slender, the tlrst Joint very long and

.elender, the second one short, the third twice as long, the

fourtb double the length of the preceding one, the lower three

or four joints more or less fulvous (sometimes nearly black)

the three apieal Joints flavous. terminal Joint more or less

black: thorax subquadratc, scarcely hmger than broad, the

margins straigbt. the surface cxtremely minutely and closely

punctured, reddish fulvous; elytra broader than the thorax

strougly convex aud wideued posteriorly. slightly more strongly

punctured than the thorax aud nearly as closely so, black,

the anterior portion occupied by an ovate pale llavous |)ntch

of variable size not extending to the niargin-. the apex more

or less rufous. epipleurae narrow but continued below the

middle. legs black. posterior lirst Joint of the tarsi exlre-

melv Ions.
* Hab. Perack.

Sictl. euioinoi. Zeit. lyib.
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Cerophysa (l) facialis n. sp.

Fulvous, the apex of tlie elytra and the abdomen black,

antennae tlavous, thorax trausverse, impuuctate, transversely

sulcate, elytra finely and closely pnnctured.

Mas. The loM-er portiou of the face deeply exeavated,

furnished witli bristles, palpi greatly dilated, the fourth Joint

of the antennae aagularly emarginate.

Length 31/2 lines.

Elongate and parallel, reddish-fulvous, the head impuuctate

the frontal tuberi-les trigonate, distinctly raised, flavou;^, the

eatire lower portiou of the face deeply exeavated, the mav-

gins of the cxcavation furnished vvith long curved bristles,

the top provided with two hornlike projections, palpi flavous,

the terminal Joint enormously dilated, truncate at its apex

with a very short appendage inserted at the top, antennae

flavous, extending beyond the middle of the elytra, the firsl.

Joint long and slender, the second extremely short, the third

longer than the fourth, the latter deeply and angularly

emarginate, the apex projected into a point, the following

joints nearly equal; thorax twice as broad as long, the sides

widened and strongly rounded anteriorly, the angles not

})roduced, the surface with a rather shallow- transversa

depression, not extendig quite to the sides, impuuctate

,

fcfutellum broad, its apex somewhat truncate, elytra very

tinely and closely punctured, fulvous, the apex black,

their epipleurae very broad at the base, extending nearly to

tiie apex, tibiae unarmed, the first Joint of the posterior tarsi

as long as the following joints together, claws appendioulale,

the anterior cotyloid cavities open.

Hab. New Guinea.

It is probable thal this curious species of which 1 posess

two male specimens forms the representative of a new genus,

allhough I have at present placed it in Cerophysa with which
it agrees in most structural characters except in that of the

antennae, which in the male insect of Cerophysa have some
strongly dilated joints. The present species bears a great

resemblance to Platyxantha paUipes Fab. from which it only

differs in the structure of the antennae and in the open

anterior coxal cavities.

Cerophysa borneensis u. sp.

Metallic bhie, apical joints of the antennae flavous, head

and thorax metallic green, the latter bifoveolate, elytra dark

blue, closely and strongly punctured.

Stett. entomol. Zeit. 1895 .
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,^. Anteunae \viih ihe Ihiid Joint strongly wideued and

thickened. its surtace deej)ly t-oneave. the toiiitli Joint Irans-

verse, hollowed out.

9.. Antennae simple, the apical two joints tlavous, thorax

remotely punctured.

Leugth 2—3 lines.

(^. Head metallic green, tlie vertex convex, longitudinally

grooved: impimctate, eyes very large, frontal tiibercles absent,

clypeus narrowly transverse, palpi thickened, antennae black,

pubescent, the apical Joint flavous, tirst Joint rather long,

second very short, moniliform, third mach widened, deeplj

sulcate above, fourtli tninsversely placed, spade-shaped, the

iollowina joints nearly equal, the seventh slightly curved,

thorax one half broader than long, the sides subangulate at

the middle, the diso deeply transversely sulcate, metallic green,

impimctate, scutellum broad, metallic blue, elytra elongate,

wider at tlie base than the thorax, dark biiie, closely rugose-

punctale, the punctures somewlmt arranged in rows, the inter-

stices slightly wrinkled, underside metallic blue or green,

legs nearly black: tibiae unarmed, üvM Joint of the posterior

tarsi as long as the following three joints together, anterior

cavities open.

Hab. Kina Bahi, Borneo.

This species diflers tVom C. nodicnrnis Wied. in iuiving

the third and fourtii joints of the antennae difformed instead

of the sixtli and seventh Joint, the thorax in the female is

remotely but dislincily punctured, the elytra are closely and

deeply punctured without being exactly rugose and the two

apical joints of the antennae are ilavons instead of the ter-

minal one.

Platyxantha rufomarginata n. sp.

Rufous, the antennae, tibiae and larsi black, thorax

impunctate, bifoveolate, elytra exiremely linely punctured,

black, the extreme lateral margin and the apex obscure ful-

vous or rufous.

Length 3 lines.

Head rufous, impunctate, frontal tuberdes transverse,

palpi moderately robust, antennae extending to the middle

of the elytra, black, the basal two joints rufous, the third

and following joints nearly equal, rather short and stout, the

terminal joints a little more elongate and thickened, thorax

about one half broader than long, the sides straight at the

base. subangulately rounded before the middle, the surface,

Stett. entomol. Zeit. 1895.
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detlexod neur the anterior aagles. thf latler obtu.'-e. Ihe disc

with two foveae. impunctate, vufous, scutellum rufous. elytra

witli a distinct depres.sion below the base, the latler raised,

the surfaee verv miuutely puiietured, a httle more ^trongly

!^o withiu tlie depressiou, black, the sides narrowly and the

apex more broadly, obscure rufous, underside aud pjgidium

of the latter colour, tibiae and tarsi black, the first joini of

the posterior tar?i as long as the tollowing three joints.

Hab. Java.

AUhough I pot*8ehs three speeimens of thi» species, tliey

seem uufortunately all to be females, the males may probably

varv much in regard to the structure of the head and the

antennae, these latter in the specimeus before me have

comparatively short and thickish joints; the species can

therefore not be mistakeii for a variety of Mefelhis fulvicollis

which has long slender and fulvous antennae, Platyxantha

nigripennis Jac. is another allied species but has slender

antennae of fulvous colour as well as the legs and entirely

black elytra.

Yulenia bicolor n. sp.

Black, antennae fulvous, thorax (ransverse, impunctate

black, elytra reddish-fulvous, very iiuely punctured in irregulär

rows. breast more or less fulvous, claws bilid,

Length 3^ ., lines.

Hcad black, convex at the Vertex, impunctate, eyes

prominent and round, frontal elevations strongly raised, sub-

quadrate, nearly contiguous, dypeus strongly raised inlo a

triangulär ridge, labruiu fulvous. mandibles robust, black and

red. palpi fulvous, tliickened, antennae nearly extending to

the apex of the elytra in the male.^ fulvous, the terminal joints

rather darker, the basal Joint very long, curved and thickened,

the second, one third the length of the first, the third Joint

nearly as long as the latter one, longer than the fourth,

terminal joints much thinner and slenderer, thorax twice as

broad as long, the sides strongly widened and rounded at

the middle, the anterior angies slighlly prominent, the anterior

and posterior margins straight, the surfaee rather convex,

black, with a small round fovea at each side, impunctate,

scutellum black, broad, elytra rather convex, parallel, reddish-

fulvous, finely punctured in irregulär not very closcly

approached rows, underside and legs black, the breast fulvous,

the anterior tarsi in the male broad, tibiae unarmed, claws

biiid, anterior coxal cavities closed.

Hab. Perak.

Stett. entomol. Zeit. l->95.
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This is the third species of this genus known to me,

agreeing with the others in all structural details, the most

important of whicli ave the biiid claws, the long antennae

and the transveipe thorax; three specimens ave contained in

my eollection,

Coeligethes unicolor n. sp.

Eiongate, eonvex, eotireh" tebtaceous, the apii-al joiuts of

llie antennae piceous, thorax impunetate, elytra distiuctly and
irreoularly punctured.

Length 4—6 iines.

(^. Entirel}^ flavous, the head impunetate, with a fovea

between the eyes, the latter very large, the space dividing

them, smaller than their diameler, clypeus triangulär, strongi}'

raised, palpi thickened, antennae very long and slender,

Havous, the apical three joints black, the second Joint small,

third Joint more than twice the length of the preceding one,

fourth Joint one lialf longer than the third, all the ibllowing

joints ver}' eiongate and slender, i)ubescent, thorax short,

parallel, more than twice as broad as long, the sides slightly

rounded, the angles obtuse, the .surface impunetate, elytra

linely and rather closely punctured witli some larger punc-

hires intermixed, the interstices smooth and shining, their

epipleurae extending below the middle, tibiae unarmed, the

first Joint of the posterior tarsi longer than the following

joints together, claws appendiculate, anterior coxal cavities

closed; the last segment of the abdomen trilobate, the median
lobe longitudinally sulcate.

Hab. Java, (Fruhstorfer).

There are now three species of this genus (deseribed by
me in the Leyden Museum Notes 1884) known to me; one

of them is C. robustus Allard Cplaced erroneously in Steno-

plalys); the present species is of very eiongate and almost

ugly shape, the female being of much larger and more
robust size.

Stett. enioniül Zeit. 1895.
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